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MONTH'S MEDICINE ON TRIAL. 
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I'he following were the ruling prices 
of produce on the curb market 
day ing 

Butter per Ib, 20 to 28¢; eggs per dos, 
1 0. dressed chickens 40 to boc; ape 
plebutter per gal. soc; honey per Ib 18 to 
200; lard per Ib, 10 to 190; cider 
gal 100; potatoes, per bu 40 to soc; live 
chickens 30 to boc; apples per peck 10 to 
13¢; sausage, per pound 12 to 130; cabs 
bage 1 to 6c; corn, per bu ssc; turnips 
per pk 100; squashes § to 100; celery 3 

| stalks 100; beets per bunch so; turkeys, 
| per Ib soc geese, each $1.08. 
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